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L 'T&telT &ftt-TnJona-

nt Hiaue to ote-the- tr floaters and civttti to Blact o( leral votefl whb ra
may it absent from tht polls, it orif deserving tht twdwwiatlon of .rrtry deceotlfltlzerf. ; It makes a farce of

right of wffragt. .'- - " :
:.5-Irrpaibl- t men will bt bought to(tau$ catrav4ulnt votel,

-r-:'1

and will be. wheedled into the belief that
that can etcape the consequences. - ,''.-:;- i-

rr : Let ucb bogus voters beware.--; There is no escape for thetft. .Shenff Frazier and all his assistants
feave been fully Informed f the details of Jhe scheme and full arrangements have been made to nab every

such bogUt yoter. , the' few dollaft 4 man receives; fof iuch. dirty work will be no 'compensation for him when

kt gets Into the clutches Of the law, as he surely will when he attempts to cast a bogus vote." '

ever shown in Portland. Made In U

SUBSTITUTES ARE BARRED.

!':'! i tfcereJs a man in Portland who thinks that because he ll unknown, to the' officials at the voting booths

that en that account he can cast the ballot of another man.'hewill be quickly undeceived when he
attempts to.'do tht bidding of his masters. " j ?f pl:Vr ';-- -V-

; tThtrp U no'aisunderstanding Of the law of substitutes. A voter has to dd his own voting, and the man

who undertake! tb outrage the law by doing it for him, will find himself in limbo and in a position to swell the
ranks df the criminal classes. a , . I- ' x '"

"hi man irho thlhks he can7ool anybody by acting a a substitute voter will fool only himself and these
wno fare i9f tne oaswH. yDnans2e&

LOW-DOW- N DODGERS.

Thf $cott-lndepende- nt crowdire resorting to aU sorti of low down dodges to fool the peopJe.
7U''Q$ o( theif latest is to scatter 15,000 anonymous circular broadcast, condemning and libeling every

'bodyopjoed tothetfti- - ;

, -
- $uchscurriloup work deserves the defeat it is going

'
to met, and will besoms a boomerang in the Scott

' ' '' ; rcamp.'.' - ,v' 'V

'Psk'it scutriioui circular art of course fatherlett and kameless. No man will stand for them, but of

course theif earmarks plainly show that, they are tht Jnouthpieces of the Scott-Independe- nt crovd. Any
party that will resort to tut schernei to malign goo citisent rnut be on its last' legs.
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OURWARM GREETING

Eilers Piano House Describes
The G reatest Sale They

Ever Held

Eilers Piano House is always In the
front rank, and, with this first Issus of
The Evening; Journal, cordially greets old
friends and the hosts of new ones that
Wilt welcome the advent of a new daily
newspaper in Portland. -

The blKgest piece of plana and musical
Instrument news lh the Korthwest is
their great reorganisation sale, that
reached high-wat- er murk last Saturday.
Instead of about 10, .which had been the
dally average. IT planoa and 11 organs
found new homes. The purchasers eon- -.

chants, clerks, etc., and they went not

A Dull Thud Jn St6re Foe Mr.jSSlJSI M .VS

to resiueius ei rvriiaim ilv"",.
Ity, but also to outlying towns In Ore.
gon, Washington and Idaho.

Most of the Instruments sold were of
the highest grade, such as Weber, Kim-
ball. Chlckerlng, Hobart M. Cable, Decker.
Whitney, etc., which is conclusive evi-
dence of prosperous times. These are tho
plana-purchawer- s: Mrs. T. R. Mealoy, A.
C. tt Berry, Miss Nellie. Brown, Agnes
Brown, Eric Anderson, Jr., Airs. S. 'W.
Bennett, J. N. Jones, A. D. Davidson, E.
F. Hollowell. H. W; Butters, W. H. Bu-for- d.

Miss Lucy M. Johnston, Thomas M.
Qatch. Claus Henntngs. Charlotte Drusch-k- l.

C A. Miller, banker: J. E. Kittering,

. to r)4 ta500r

; ' tusscsuPTtorr nuc r
Week a W: 10 Cefitl
slivered anywhere iV the City,
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HE, (REQONIAN OBJECTS TO
ANT MACHINE NOT IT9 OWN,

TtfJ Cwconlaf "fixlJt f Flat
taellB." Jt vrfei support of . tht
real independent tUbefla pther
crdt of tbt JSltobtil tacuon.on the
round; 'tiatvtb ' refnVar Republican

i6lil9a dote, not permit t fret
&rtiClPatloa of voters In.Cbt selection"
r delegates,. V". ,.

otata could bt fartbtr :frta tht
lithi.;lf vtp an untrtnitaeled eboice
t czf t;stes waa lavitea ,.fno 'sevwrt a.
ll done U this catnptiga b;tbt Rt- -

:i:5i Central 5 Ctfltet. Tht
.afcittet 1m fiinpl;MiiilM
w J at: tht rlar sbmlaees tbs
:c:UeaireMy;boieaTby the Rt
UiCi wt ii : tbt ntveral pro

tuts.- No tttnasrfcaB bfcurt St
.. --t aftct in ;nolrft of all fat.

course, tfcttt eieft,tt have beet
: I by the Republic voter prop

f t cJl ;T)f havt not bten
l feytb.ostL who ia. isja. ..fBdtr

r 'isoof Mitcall-Rpublicoi,.a-

I J,;tiadfr Uo BMtm ot UdpB4-- t
i;rpuMicpt44Bd ;i 1900,fttadr

9 !.du4oarn f ,Wiftt,'' and' ww
x "real Idcpade8it RepttbU

? " &4v oppid and still oppoif
rtjr. ! 7b KWlfto for il5rfar triad to btr WJftaf.iTy.ara.tri.

: i t captttri it,w;."n;' .isSs
i: CrtwataVjBpaiaijjioliitti

:v.lit." tbflttroU't-part- y
- a; i int ) bot Uf Murh. T9
, sit UU 'artlott it coat ta
i Vr tbw, Ut Wf f0 1 tti

Itf ta?ttmtat, let ut VPP9.
3 ratdlt. It ti wrf .fa.

,1 a CTlrroui f,ult and frierou-- 1
-- i ,tia party 6iwt?4 it Aisopf
ciSef o?fidara waftbt OrionUn

ivr ytarp.it ta 4omUiatfii tbt
. "laa partf.et tbt capty taiji

; i It wltb a fcaptrf pt troa. ruled
cut ma ufflid ju candidate.

i it hi tsftcMfd tbii lnflupcir aol
f " t pruta!oa or rirbt food ra--
, 1 t try j&tuaidatioa, ita vaponi

, irf aa jouBntM apiTfr
v. ;?ratioa,' acorn 'and rldlculp. It
if turiLi 'abijttd In opprobrious

, vtry punic man ao pal Tn
3 t oppoif .tta dictation. -

t it ba tow uaderitood tbat tb
a and tha Orgonia alobp ii,.:u Mttj factional UuWi

. l.;ywvuaa party of tbll otttt

baa" It lacktd motltaa tit- !tdn, and tbf bar not
1 1 ticb motitM of a publian4

. ,ed advocatt. U haa aliobyi
. 1 1 7 fpr tht maib cbanc. Wbai

titrt m tbt BtPttWKatl party
? 3 .1 profit ao baadaonaly by
; 7 t5 tbf 'icnacblot" af tb,Oraw
.
' u ? bp tap tnad politics pay

. trut li. tba Orfionian baa al
' l ; u ipa'd to arry it U

t- - ruy and naar anta t
a. : ritcbtU taction ta powr an

i .taad tbrpufh It oatlnu its
. 9 siray oyar tb paoptf Tb

i.ioa tow is aof wbttbw it 11

f itn : pr-- . antl-ip- nt
r. tt party Is ta ba Wd of tbls
.:t xacupuSr". ft a 3. . i j

. . .tiljtlpj. about Bjahfnsf: --Is
cry jood and IntUpeadtotiJif
a ao slftplt al to auppoif b

1. . --it; parxy, zrpm ncnins
rST' ?y; tptf ; W! Suit's. . tna
(.?.- now.li-'awl'- Wr.l
iitist indepndaat tots

-- I4ar wlpa tbt disreputable tttbs
fi tnttartb fr sundiac a wttb

tj fiuHitaa?, .! bt gota to r
i corrvpttoa ' by . ?9Pff Oraaoi

Jr., back, into plsct ad ppwar!
: sow td.lnoducf statlf and

4t amuitUilit poUUcs bjr
-- tatifig our pttfisscieua Henry

J--
tt' totMo Pvrtfjr tbt

r ly, fottnf-aot- br 7$yW0 for
x to tbt Ortwwsa? ,

Cr -- ;

wen :;i'intaU9ntd ; person
yu Rakt tbt mistake of lng top
e. :if Cabb?l Vott afalntt tb ref
r rbiican aoalnees 69 w wifbopt
: : 1st tnt tuen bp bart ftrft
irourt tbt pfrty toto'ditreputt.

-- tbtta tnora tian'a eolncl.
it tbt werst of tbtta quit tbt
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; HOW IT. WORKS 1V ;C
(1, daubtlMf.'Vvery lmpertt t:hr n Afeor a ftw ytara f a

d w UUr4 trror in the
cf mbcxjy lt; and a my
--Oin httr a ttikn 00

vry iiarta.M. H(r
f it sl a iuM eq th btncS

t nitolr s 7ipmtktr.;.A
J of "pgiiucal iittrtwr?" u sew;uit4, 4iinf with tkminirtifc mtuirte ant libpor
Vtu. ' Jut to toaMiif pt aU
tetlon xt Itlr.'JeHph pimoa
r h Vmt4 tutM.acnatf. apt

' i man bm Qrren (houii
: rtaliy nr pMnt-',,-Ort(-

bearing of pU tbest tfilnti
iestloa 'of Mr; 'fcott'l Itaess

V&Utd gutes genatp is juitt
, wbca It is niidered that
t" of tLt alienor la asieas-reo- tt

i lot at $900, wbea aU
r te';ttora-pai- t2M. and''- - las raUs bJt kittitt

; tJ wea If If funbtf"
. ,,'t;-v;a'"c- n tit io'I,"

J I- -t tttrt by lit. SooU'a

Compactly

The Senate finance committer 'yesterday
und t Senator Wltch)l's Dl tor n

assay' offlcs at Portland, and Congress
man Moody, tn behalf of similar nur
piis for Bakr City. Jdoth bills will t
'fsrred to th Treasury. .Department for
rtcommcndatli as to whitn i tna wort
worthy of coniara .tion. '

W'J J. Bryan ta in New York to study
tha political situation from a Democratic
standpoint. ''.Senator Turner's bill framing M.0O0

ncrea f government land In the 6tat ot
Washingfon for the bncflt of the SoU
dlera' nd Sailors Home, was passed by
the 9nate.
. Ah appropriation of 130.003 waa Ineoc
poratcd In the Indian bill for the purpose
or erecting a new brick dormitory at the
Chemnwa Indian training e?hopl. in Mar-
lon County. ;

The Senate Indian committee will report
a' Mil providing for the allotment of 8
acres of land to all children on the Klam-
ath Indian reservation born since the gen-

eral allotments were made on tbat rer--vatlo- n.

- -

The labcr strike tn Boston has been set
tied.

Pr. T. Dewttt Talmafo was attacked
With ftittuenia In Mexico on Wednesday,
und fa en route to his home In Washing
ton today. He will probably be incapucl
ilea for woric ro m. mk or more.
The following death! of men prominent

in the public eye art telegraphically re
I'Ortcd; Jrlalor-Gntr- David g. stonier.
V. 8. A., retired, at Washington. a ar'
Wm. 1L. Elklns. son of the mlllior
traction magnate of that r.amo, and him
e!f Identified With manr Srltlsh lnterestx.

eged IS. at "Menio Lodge," near Kiklns
station. Pa.: and Gon, Augustus Uartln.p.Mayor of boston, si Porchester.
Mass.. agea w.

The transport Ehertdan arrived at gnn
Franeiae with troeps from Manila.
Seven soldiers died en route. When the
Rheridon was 12) miles out from Manila
If passed an Ice floe 10 miles long.
. A resolution-wa- s mtroiuvo in me
Houae iiuthorlitne- - the Boeaker to aooolnt
a special committee of 13 members to In
vestlgate the suffrage laws of the several
states und whether the right of suffrage Is
denied or abridged In sny wax,

oiiis or interest to tne live siqck mous- -
fry are how vvtore congress as lotiows:
to prevent the sale of shoddy good as
mire wow to provrae' Tor tne imorove- -
msnt in breeding horses or general pur
pose use: orovidlna (or a uertnarient uen
sus bursas and an nnnuit'l clasvlHed cen
sus f livestock; for Federal aid the
reelamntlon of the arid, und aemi-arl- il

lanes or tne west ojr irrigation :tht
Ih fceataended

1 SlV'eThecomnriUisftnudtclary
uon-- r for the sdmlealon of the terrltorn
f New Mrtlco. Artsona nd. Oklahoma

and .the Henry oleomargarine bill.
"" "

Preferred jStook Strlngless Beans,
New Vnrks' niifMi 'irtliM'tliiH -

CITY BRIEFS

The bieassnt weather ta giving all
classes' of building ttiipievetnerui a great
Impetus '.n the tKy. There are dwellings

:id business Humes 'suing up in evviy
icoton. The erection oi bulidlnas la

,ncrai In all parts of the town.
irte necciiuy of putting, boxes for

Anste paper and Uueh. at prominent
treet corners haa long . been felt. .The
natter wia -- of icu up by tne vtty
,'cuhcll.
(,'ounty Treasurer Breoke has Issued a
all for cutstandina- - Variants on the sn- -

tral fund. Indorsed fri..;i December. 16.' me to March 12. Util.
Dr. Stephen 9. Wise. Dr. Alexander

Blackburn and Mrs. M. C. Gleorge have
ten hppol tiled a (.ommlttee by the trur-o- t

the City tomd of Cnarliies to
nvesttgate the matter of employing a

trained nurse for the Indigent Sick.
Articles of Incorporation nave been filed

"er the fctar Foundry of Portiund; capital
lock. 5Wi; the incorporatvr are; Harry

W. Keerl Kdwin Juspon Oeo. U Bishop,
S. M. petition. U (ho County Court

io appoint him gcfcrdinn of the person
ind, estate of .Auguatu p. Kluetsch. a
Monor. having pi Ml and other Interests.
Mlsa Sadie Frettyman ha tiled a petl-'lo- n

to set aside the sale of a portion of
the Rachel D. Prcttyman estate, made
n 181 to the Portland Tiust Company for

t00. Miss Prettyman offers $1000 for the
property. . She cluims prPVioua arrange-
ment with executor, (thereby she wus to
et the lind.
The Home and Indystrinl School, one of

;hu Very best Institutions In the city, hus
.tn average of 25 occupants a month, and
has arrived at a pclnt where It l

The residents in the vicinity of tents
are circulating a petition to present to
Game and Fbh Warden' Qulmby for the
purpose of having u flsh way put In at
the dams at Sellwcod snd Milwaukle, so
that the fish can come up Johnson
.reek.

At the School of Domestic Science
Tuesday evening, 0. M. Hylnnd and
Frank B. Olbaon, of the Civic Improve,
ment Association; discoursed some valu-
able and interesting Information regard-
ing tho beautifying of the home. ' both
Interior and exterior.

B. Wise has qualified as Constable at
Monta villa. : ,

City Attorney tong has received a let
ter from Judge , Walling, of. Everett,
Wash., inquiring of th whereabouts of
the widow of E. J. Hudson, who was
killed in Chtlkoot Pass in U9S. It is
thought tha Mrs. Hudson Is known in
Portland.

of the increasing ;number
or scholars, tne wuisourg school district
has found it necessary to erect a n
four-roo-m school bouse.

Librarian Miss Isom has found it neces-
sary to increase the Start or the free

owing to the enormous demand for
books. ' ,

Contributions to the state .soldiers-monumen- t

continue coming- - in, and the
Second Oregon boys, almost without ex-
ception, are contributing the-- ten per cent
of their extra pay. The"' only notable
exception is from Pendleton, and the rea-
son Is that they are. also contemplating
the erection of a monument.

The,, woman's auxiliary of Trinity
church fcave a weUgttended concert at
the Sea men's Institute, on Front street,
Wednesday night. ;

Preferred Stock Tinned Corn.
Extra sweet and tender. f

HEALTH REPORT.

The City Physician reports the follow
ing contagions diseases: Mrs. William
White, McAdsm . and River streets, ty--

Adam and River streets, typhoid fever;
WIHard Qrlfflths. 731 East Taylor street,
scarlet fever; Clifford Kroner. 977 Past
Morrison street, scarlet, fever? Caby
Frscer. S40H Fifth street, measles ; M.
Burdlck. from . Eastern Washington,
smallpox J, Simpson,- - Eastern - Oregon,

mallDOX r. Herman- - Basman.-Eas- t Bide.
smallpox; W, Rogers, East Pine Street,
smoupux. .

i:tty rnysician z,an reportea tne rouow-Ing- -
contagious diseases today:.. John

Shea, smallpox, came from railroad
camp.- - near Te Dalles; May Fowler, IS?
Thirty-nint- h streeti diphtheria.

ATHLETIC: EXHIBITION- -

One'of the most fashionable and aetect
audiencea In the city assembled, in the
woman's anpex yesterday afternoon to
Witness the annual athletic exhibition of
the ladles' elub. ' One thousand invitat-
ions Were issusd and nearly all were ac-
cepted. The committee on reception was
Mrs. Judge Cake. Mrs. Fred R. Reed .

nd Mrs. O. D. Carlton. , The club has
ten beautifully drilled, and the work of

the instructor, 'Miss Mollis Buckermyer,
Is deserving of especial' mention.'--- ' Jdlis
Bueksrwref wai the recipient of a lareZ
ovuwek. v .'.vw navwne at ine ciosr or Jopening march. The program Includemarchlr.g.. descriptive grace-wor- k, club
swinging, -- dancing, swimming, bowling,
hand ball and musio

Has srrKtdt - The Swellest Hat

Always, the
Sortie Price

-

$
Fourth and

Morrlsoils
SsjajspaspejsBw rm jmmtmmtrm

suaraisisi isrsf W

THE COURTS.

John Donneberg has filed suit against
Theodore . Esser to establish his claim
to two city lots'. Donhebetg got them on
a mortgage from Qertrutte Lambert. She
was deeded the property by Peter Easer,
who died intestate, tjho neglected to have
the deed recorded. Now defendant
claims an Interest in the estate.

Lemon Kililn, C. A. Cogswell and H.
J. Parkeaon were appointed appraisers
of the estate of Mary L, Wait, deceased.

Elisabeth Welch has rendered bar nnal
aeccunt as administratrix or the estate
of John V. Welch.', deceased, and was
discharged.

Effbliffelih-efrttshlngto- n, has gror.s
mto bankrutpey; llabllltis.H8,CC0; n O as.
ied.

J. C. Moreland's final report shows the
estate of J. E. Smith, Jr., deceased.-wort-,m )

Administrator A. B. Ferrera has sold a
lodging house of the estate of f. T.
Roberts deceased, to Geo. Bleloh, for
mi. '

Preferred stock Pineapple.
Excellent for punches, in large cans,

ARION CONCERT,

The concert of the Arion Mais Chorus,
under the efficient leadership of touts
Dammasch. took place Tuesday evening.
A- selection from "The Ameer" was ren-Jt-re- il

admirably by a string orchestra
under direction of fTofessor Anton Zilm.
Three male chorus number were well
u'ng. Mrs. Edward Alden Beats delight-;- i

the audience with a recitation.
!rofessor A. Zllm rendered a violin solo,
Mr. Paul Weselnger sang a sympathetic
song. Ronald Bradbury, ihe boy baritone,
sang "Farewell. All nurhbers were keen-
ly appreciated. Great credit Is due to the
Arion Society for Its efforts
art. having in years gohs by given to Its
members and friends many artistically
arranged entertainments. -

Preferred Stock Sliced Peaches.
Nothing can be nlrr.

THROUGHOUT THE STATE.

W. J. Mulkr af Pnrtlanil la ci tr,.
gene, where he has taken charge of the
AiUiKey notei.

A drove of 75 steers
to Shanlko for shipment, averaged 124
pounds each. This ts remarkable when
it Is considered mat the animals had
been driven a distance of 65 miles.

The Willow Creek Land - Livestock
Company has Incorporated at Willow
Creek with 1.000 shares at IS per share.
N. A. Newhill Is president and .GeorKe
Dee secretary. Some 122 shares have al-
ready been subscribed for.

While crossing a bridge recently on hisway from Yaqdlne to Toledo, Rev. F. O.
Jones was precipitated by a broken plank
into the cold, unfeeling mud below. The
tide ying away on other business saved
Mr. Jones from a sea bath.

FAVORS CHINESE.

"We are' building a Chinese' waU around
the United States and history Is repeat-
ing Itself. We have been crying for an
open door in China and I hope that If the
Mttcheli-Kah- n bill is passed by Congress
snd signed by the President, that the door
Is shut tight. 1 hope that we cease to
sell Jl worth of goods to Chins. The
Mitehell-Kuh- n bill seems to me to be al-
most monstrousi- - 1 cannot help feeling
regretful that the bill bears the name of
a fellow-Jew- ." This is an excerpt from
an addrs. at the Unitarian Club ban-Q- ut

' last night by . Rabbi Stephen S.
Wise, of Temple Beth Israel. Dr. Wise's
entire speech wss a plea for the Chinese
snd an eloquent denunciation of the pro-
posed exclusion bill. ..'-- :'

Other speakers were -- President Frank
8trong. of the Unlverslty-o-f Oregon, who
spoke on Immigration In a general way:
John T. Morgan, who bandied the suMeot
of Immigration from a laboring man's
View point,-takin- a position on Chinese
exclusion diametrically opposite to that of
Rabbi wisei ana nr. . oomson, wno
talkesY briefly on Immigration.

THE MARKETS.

The bad weather had Its effect on the
street yesterday and In consequence busi-
ness waa not very brisk.: A" small change
occurred In hot-hou- lettuce, the quota-
tions being 11.25 and $1.75 a box.' Potatoes
are firm at It to 1126; Early Ross being
very scarce are fl-- to 12. The supply
is very short. Asparagus is quoted at 20c
to 22o per pound. . .,

Buga remains firm at tt.tt for-- can! and
14.25 for beet. The prospects ar bright
for a nearly, advance.' , i

Groceries remain. ..about the earn, the
mamet being firm at former quotation.
Colored beans showed a noticeable firm
hess, pinks being listed at' to per pound
and bayo at-S- per pound. . The whlta
grade is a trifle easier. -

Osteopathy
Treats all ' diseasesacute and chronic,
holding an unrivaled record in chronic
and nervous diseases, spinal affections,
and diseases of women. CaH or write forOsteopathy Explained." No charge made
for consultation at office, v

Drai Roger
A, T. 8UU tchool or Oistsopathy, Klrk--

'
K vllle, Mc - v 5. .1

: Dr. G. Lord Gates .
OnlyZAdy Qraduate of Osteopathy In.

fortiand. .

, rhoner Main If, -
'i , , - Offloss, 632-- I- .

frUEQUAM DUILDINOe

tbarged bf tbt "macblse" tor aisault-la- g

a alUMt;. and whaa It it further
rtmabartd tbat tbt Judgt whose wift
la referred to was nominated at Mr.
Scott's reoutst. .V-i- -

'
. Tfceet tblaf t art al Important aa

Ut farther fact tbat Ut.- - (8ptt bat a
Btpbew wbo M ftpfitx city attorney
uader tibt) frttshlat,': and i put ' .Btrf
tojtly upoalbis deiban4; a niecerr a
eity omc wbo owes her place tfbto.
not fpeakt a'brotbkr-in-la- w draw-
ing pay frot? rbtlt 4am. And
In addition jw kn)W from ,tbe recorda
that the;' publU pflttlBf received' W
tb Orejjanlan Vltbln- - a .few? yevt
amount t9 a. mall fprtuat. see
how tbt Btnttt of Mt Bcott for Stn-t- or

li MtUy the Uiv railed by the
rtai nde6tadBt-Sp-n ticket. Mr.

dettt has already proved an fxpenilvt
laaufy : to thf RejubJican party. Ht
eoatt too, much money, and tot many
votes.. w ' i ; v. v ;.,.(. :..., ..

'.Tkert crtM r amoag tbt sup--
POtterl of Harref cott Tbt "Hoa."

Jwre" Salltaa, tbt .V aotoriout
sailor boardlai bouii bfepar, baa

t favor at the editor ot tht
Orefootaa for Senator, Larry lays
Swtt U tbt Idol pf tbt Nortb Endefp
aad ' a ' sure wlnneh

mntce''ttCmanf uie4 to b a
ttntlemaaad Ptfrct Mayt wai tbt
brlgtad. : plow It Is vice Versa But
taV view It peculiarly Orejonian
Itp pruis or etnurt ts lllkt Imma-
terial. . Ip faetv when It meant moat
to dfa,tie. it most' commends, and it'
praist It imter eauM for suiplclon
tbaa atbef totDS'r blame.' Who win
Its should lost tht public
confidence; who earns it tamity le-ter-

the able tratttudi The baa
of Its dllpltatur points to a fret
man; 1V favor, only Is dangerous to
reputation. History shows tblf to bt
trvt, for' thtrt art few men ft bat es-

poused who batt not lost' aad npnt
wooqt n ptft acayeq woo nare ao

Tbt vifrt tbould not niak a mis-ta-ke

a tbt primaries.. There art
plenty of good, konest -- people on
bttUea-Tb- t Ortgohiaa hu,trstng 'to, makej v beliivt. ' aow o
oat side and nowa the . other; that
w. :' art; all 4, lot of things .and' hobos.
If tbat paper if. to be believed.' thtre
Isra I ettnt- - aka fit the- BtpubHcao
pty; Cbeiigt 'tbt ,

aames, aad It jaat
'writtM'tbf tamf talng ab.out otH,

Isa'i; it ; tuatV to f atlt toUowlag tbt
ld of;tbt old disgruntled suarplot?

fjafc' tf bof .comiftogether ; and .'set

tit aU diifertaees,! without: permitting
the fhrtgcV. to 'i'lsHdebif hf,a;con- -
?er toai .nat ut tor. itntr iOt.
except wast it can mt put pr it?

gWr?7l buy : Warwick vtr again.
Ht lucki aiu :and plucks men
dowa, ' aad bo Cowrt. iit when
ffiarjrjckLbent . bit browt ' '

nlA'..'.til.,,,ii,l, n,l
It IS tbt Qrfgpnlaa agalpst the Re

publican party, and tbt . Rt'iSublicaa
party ; agr.ipir e pregoaiaa. . Beta
cannot as. a polltl(tl pwer. turvivt
sna contest. ' or eitner tna kcdud--
IWaa btrty 111 iovera ni'or tbt Or
(gpaian win u, A defeat of
tbsj, eiularttich"! '5wuWt not be a
victory for aay indepeadeat faction.
It would? be' victory; fpr tbt rtal
goQtt-Qrtgo'ai- aa combiae. And those
tt would constitute the eomb'bt ' '

Whom doed "Scott snt for Sena
tor? n ft Mr,- - Hincb? Ke has lam

bat lashed Wm. . Is U Judat Carey?
Ht laas vuyfjfd . Woi.' w9o down tbt
Qtt ;Vf oihie.4 ab(l , lmpossibles-geocraiblca- l:

aftd lcotbefwlae--pas-t.
rtftat' M to eoat, and tbert is only

one maaiwni gnltt'MrrScott la every
partlcBiar. only one man who has not
lera .eaitig'bttd pf.tbt MJregonianV
Mr.' Scott'ltfIf.5H;;u; hist owp

aaaaiiaous cpcsr4 ;x nere is one sin
the .Oregobia ? has to iwer ;ioiw
Hatvy Cott ; It femalni to be seen
wbttker ft wjtt 1cptiasf lo detervf
that ipirobMumTr.
?r.:!.;'-Vr'"i- ' ...., i,.r ,.j ., ,.,, ;

Wonder trhft tb ''iCalamity HowIr
er-- atw. oif it 'that a threadbare

Wlreleil teletrtrby.'reborta )Prtnce
Beftry Heepit g .yet,.,; Ht Jidat ife
haaf ta thiit ht remained among;

tb Tankees, Qur people doa fPtfT,

He and the laborers Mr. Simqn's letter
to tb Chairman of the mais meeting,
expressing bid approval of the resolu-
tions of the rneetln directed asalnit

PregoniM the expression of ie

views and the luppreaaion of
antl-Chln- se vlewi.

WHOSE OX IS 60RED?

Tb OregontanlrvtTyTmieb worked
Up over the charges it makes thvt
officials at the county court house and
city ball art neglecting their official
duites to reingle in politics.
' In this matter the Oregon lan again
ihows its Inconsistency, for it well
kcowa that an institution nearer its
home 11 a political rendezvous. Why
dues It not bowl about the post-offic- e

and tht pernicious activity of
Peputy Postmaster Jack aMtthews?

Why. .because. Jack is on its sli
this tripnd his political actions have
me uregpman a endorsement. ot
course.
' No doubt there are, other official!
lust as active in politics aa' la Mr
Matthew, but If they are on the Or -

goulan side cl the fence.UHs.all r"
with the Ortgonian. Not a llu
censure has it for them.

, The n s virtuous spaaa.
over public officials neglecting their
business to attend to politics are mer
rot and rubbish, and the" people know
it

VOICE OF LABOR.

.Editor Journal: It Is a common expert.
ence to hear worklngmn cornululnlrtg
that they caniot -t lt.iu:l nt ;u tl.' ii
faver or man elwol uh. arc tuvi rablo
to their cause. Capital Is merging for
greater profits and to rsslst the demands
r looo" .i.ii'ju j.
Let ttTook at the troubles of lab.tr in

tne last year or so. in tfv
eial thousand children paraded ihe
streets, demanding higher wa-- s chil-
dren whoshQj .1 i.sv j ' i'r. n .vnii lht
treat steel and 'ma-hlnl- st striK iwi
railroad Strike In the West, teamster'
Strike at St. Louis, 850 men out. twj mIw-er- s

Cincinnati.' Newuort and Lexlnit--
ton looked out. and the great street-ca- r
strike at flevHund, etc.,

; Where does, the fault lis, and where is
the remedy?

Let us look at the political situation
here tn Portland and we will toon ilnd

that the worktngman 's hlnmcjf 10?ut Bee how . our labor kaneu ar
Scrambling for office. Some say they, are
inaepenqenf. reaay 10 come aown on
either side of the fence. Democratic Wr- -
horse are looVlng to the Republicans for
Ortlce, and vice versa. Will the labore'
remember that anyone who changes his
politics as he, does his cost, will-thro-

him down, at' any time?
Now Jet us look st the parties. There

Is the Simon, or regular Republican; then
there 1 the Mitchell faction and Demo-
cratic. The .last two are one and the

time, for they are always together, so
they are twin brothers.

Let us look at the leading men of the
twins: They are Harvey Scott. H. W.
Corbett and C. VV. Pulton. These are the
men the labor leaders are going to vote
for, are they? Is the working man belnf.
bought? No. He doesn't get even the
price of a beer or a cigar, Just a little
taffy. They are 'asked to go to the spoil
and vote against the Simon machine, and
If they do they will vote for a machine
that represents the power and treachery
of the ' Oregonian and Charles Fulton
combined, and the money A)f Corbett.

How cua a man with union principles
and ' the welfare of the workingraan at
heart, vote for Bueh men?

Mr. Scott once In a while has favored
the worktngman wbea.vhe or hie friends
had an Interest in their troubles. He
Vhrew the machinist down, and not alone
organised labor, but also all the working-me- n

In the United States when he failed
to come out and declare himself for Chi.
nee exclusion. Why did he wait until
after the action of the Chamber of Com.
merce and the mass meeting of the Fed-
erated Trades? Is that why some busi-
ness men bt the Chamber wanjt htm for
17. S. Senator? Is that the price he paid
for ttt It was a treacherous piece of
Work -

And now, some labor leaders want to
hove such men down our throats. Give

us. I say, a real Chinaman to swallow
but no sugar-coate- d one.

A WORKWOMAN.

L MAYER & CO.
i) GROCERS

148 THIRD STREET
Special For Friday and Saturday

QOOSK UVE3 PATE, pure d fols
arm, reg. .a......... ........... 20c

JtuifANa - Sardines In oil with
Trounles. reg. Zsc, I ror. .. ....... 35c

8HRIMP8-Dunb- ar, serve on let
tuce with mayonalse ............... 20c
i..L, Regular tSc.

MARMLADB Keller's Dundee
slightly bitter; for

r Regular 15a Jar.
BCteS 'Every one guaranteed, per 15p
TEA Oolong,. Eng. Breakfast, As

sam, ceyion. japan. t per id.,,... fJOo
.;:- -: Regular. TSo lb.
mp. ROCK CANDT. to make
Rock and Rye. per lb .............. 40c

.dUCKSNHCIMKR RTE, full M c,qts., regular 1125 V a e e efc V tS J
Vas juiumiak. mciuging one Dox rtc.gas tapers . xOC
Just received from Germany," Lentils.

Orsen Kern and, FoUte Flour.

Scott.

One of tbt Joket of tbt city is the
way in which "Senator" Scott is btlnf )

led around by practical politicians.
Tbey have filled bla full with the

'

idea that be can bt ' elected V. S.

Elenator, while every one of them li
up hii sleeve at the. Jokt of

u( poisiDinty or m tning. : .

But by working "tbt old man" tbey
get the support of tbt Qregonlan in
advocating their own schemes, and in
return tb Oreronian u to get really
nothing, but an aecuinutttlon pf tll
win and an addition to Its reputation
as a' Hopper. ;

' '.
It Is som such Jok al was worked

by politicians on Horace Orteley.wben
the poor old man thought bt could oe
elected President. : v . j

Whan me politicians . art tnrouga
with Mr. Scott they will let blm tall
with a very heavy thud jAnd tbey ;

will stand from under. -
There art many men la politics to

whom tht Oregonian has ;tbowa no
mercy. They have never bad a chance
to get even with. It But do tbey for-
get? a no. Revebgt U gwtet Tbey
can afford to lay low and "aatlclpr,;"
until tbt Oregonlan't editor bobs up
for V. 9.--Stnatorr and thsa their turn
will comt. ...i.T''

Then perhapi tht "Old man" 1 will
drop in more : ways than one. and
wonder why he allowed himself to be
toyed, with. ,

ANOTHER LIE NAILED.

A very little lnvestitatlng bag prOv
en tbat tbt statement made by tbt
Oregonian regarding the withdrawal
of independent tickets is untrue.

The Republican Central Committee
dpes not- - intend to pull down. any,one
Of tbt Independent nomination! origi-
nally filed and which art itlll on file
There art more than 60 of these.,

- Inasmuch as it Is the wish of the
Republican Central Committee and all
outers connected wtta tne regular e
publican to out tbtK;;''
ylaf candidates were endorsed. Tbty
will so appear on tbt regular ticket
' In trying to mislead tht people po

litically, tht Qregonlan is tun of bust
nets, but its attempts fall flat with
those who know it and e,rt familiar
with Its unreliability. :Alid the latter
kind of people are increasing vefy rap-
idly.

Tht Qregonlan! attempt to bolster
UP its statement by using tht name of
County Clerk Swetland In connection
with it js entirely unauthorised, and
Mr. wetland will hot stand tor It

SUCH SILLY SCHEMES.?

.. . One of the old-tim- e political dodges
now pemg worked by tht Scott-independe- nt

taction, is very raw. and
to get rome men mixed UP In the

meshes of the iw. ,
The scheme is to ut afi abitract of

the registry 1UU and pick out the
names of voters upon it who are at ail
likely to bt out of town pa primary
day- - By means of circulars . of .letters,
or some other means, it is aimed to
find oui definitely it the voter is Out
ot town, and tr he is. it is planned to
vote some other man in bis name. '

9acb false personation is eaual to
forgery, and the law Will deal with it
accordingly. . ,

EN)ANSUPrE$Sig
VtU Wlse, the Jewlth rabMai tht

Unitarian Club- - denounced tht Chinese
exclusion act, which the labor untom
of tbls city aad a mass meeting of its
cltlierfs have approved.; vT'bt Orego-nia- n

of this morning says of Xr.. Wist,
lb reporting' tMg-tp4e-

h t ' Krhir.ti:'ii' "Rabbi wist is aa eloquent and for-
cible; speaker. He . was In splendid
voice last night snd every sentence he
uttered waa listened to with 'rapt at-
tention." ? i'"?-s',- . ':w:.'.M 'r-i'H?:-

But in a tpeech a few nig-bt- s ago,
before tht Bconomlo, league. . Dr. Witt
also denounced the Republican ad
ministration of 4hl county and ' city
as Corrupt 'He is at: the tame timt
against tbt KepuhUeaa party" and m
favor of the Chinese. - The Oregonian
prints at large theif pro-9blne- !e ien-t- i

meats 0 Dt. Wise with accompany
Ihl Pralae'dfvhii eloduence ahd force
In making them. But It deliberately
.iid iillfttJiy wiihhpldi from tht nub

Alexander Gordon.
This week the advance shipments of tha

new stock of high-gra- de pianos, person-
ally selected by Mr. Hy J. Eilers. the pres-
ident of the corporation, will arrive. These
Instruments comprise the 1002 styles in
Brazilian walnut, Pernambuco prlmer-ver- a,

San Domingo mahogany and Cuban
oak.

The business of Eilers Piano House has
grown to such an extent that they are
forced to place enormous contracts with-Easter-

factories for pianos, which en-

ables the Eilers people now to sell planoa
for the same price that ordinary dealers
pay for theirs, simply because the Ellera,
people buy carloads of pianos whore tehy
buy one. ..

Remember, this Is tho largest piano con
cem west of Chicago, and If you need a
piano, he sure to Inspect our stock.

851 "Wellington street opposite Cordray't
Theater.

PIMS
Finest assortment ofhigh grade pianos In
the city. Write for prices, terms and
any other information desired . or call
personally.

Soule Bros. Piano Co.
Agents forth celebrated " '

STEINWAY CSb SONS,
EMERSON, ESTEY,

A. B. CHASE, RICHMOND,
STARR, PIANOS

326 Washington St., Near Sixth.
- ? - .'
Dhon Main 677 ' Fine Piano Tuning

DR. R. B. NORIHRIP

OSTEOPATH
TreaU Successfully An

nt rvous an d ctiRonic disuses

EXAMINATION TREE

' Office: 416 Dekum Building,
Third and Washington Sta.

Call for literature.

THE WEATHER.

Considerable cold u reportsa m tne ra
clfle Coast states. This mornlnjr It was
freezing, generally throughout Washing-to- n.

Oregon,-Idaho- , Utah and TieVads, v.
Heavy frost T?pevalls tnt ths interior of

' - .California - - -
Continued unsettled Weather Is InJIU iJicsted in this district Baturdsy,"wh 9ld,.!l.

local ruins and snow squalls. T
The bar jit Astoria is rough, with s

fresh west wlni., A small stsamer la rs-- ?

sortedl eutilde " ' f

1- -

i. J- -


